THE   COMMONS   SATI-FIED
ments, and especially by the Lord Treasurer the mos* ancient
Parliament man, that the order and custom o: tne House is tins
When any Bills or messages are broagnt from the House of
Commons to be presented to the Upper Hcase, then the Lorn
Keeper and the rest of the Lords are to arise irom tiielr places
, nd to go down to the Bar, there to meet such as come from *he
Commons and to receive their messages , but, contrariwise
when anv answer is to be delivered bv the Lord Keener in the
narre and on behalf of the Upper Hoase the Lmgrits and.
burgesses are to receive the same standing towards the lo\\er
end of the Upper House without the Bar, and the Lcra Keeper
is to deliver the same sitting in his place v>itn n^ head covered,
and all the Lords keeping their places Their Lordsh'ps*
answer to the Commons is therefore that *n the deli\er> of their
message to Sir Walter Ralegh and the others, they ha*\ e not ga% en
them any just distaste or therein offered the House of Commons
any indignity whatever And herein the Hoi.se ot Commons is
satisfied accordingly
A bawd carted
To-day at the Sessions Prudence Crisp, otherwise Lnown as
Drury or Wingfield, is condemned to be carted This woman
hath a common brothel at Piclthatch where there Have been
many unlawful assemblies and atrocious nots
26th January     the still yard
News being received that our merchants at Stade have
recerv ed longer time for their departure, the merchants ot the
Hanse Towns are nowrgiven until the end ot February, or f artaer
as our own merchants shall be used , they are charged on their
peril not to depart in the mean season without satisfying their
debts.
January cases of piracy.
A certain Walter Artson, a Dutch merchant, hath com-
plained and made proof in the High Court of the Admiralty
that one Captain Elliot and his consorts in piratical manner
took a ship called the Neftune with her lading of 120,000 of
fish and two dry fats of linen doth which they have disposed of
in Dorsetshire and elsewhere
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